
BERRY
FOR PROHIBITION

Methodist Churchman l)e-

--clares Liquor and Politics :
Must Be Separated

Few statements of men prominent I
in the life of Pennsylvania have nt-
t -acted greater attention In recent !
tlayi tlian the declaration of Bishop
Joseph F. Berry, senior Vilsliop of
the Methodist Church, that liquor
must set out of politics. The bishop
is a resident of Philadelphia and one
of the state's most active church-
men. His declaration will carry
sreat weight this year and men of
all uartits are discussing it.

Th bishop's statement in full is
as follows;

"I am merely repeating a well-
known fact, and not at all in tlio |
spirit of boasting, when 1 say that 1 j
represent a church which has the !
largest membership among the Pro-
tectant bodies of Pennsylvania, The
men uf our churches nre identified '
with different political parties, but n
* ery larpo majority nre Republicans. |
An Republicans find good eitir.ens ,
they are Intensely Interested this
year in the nomination and election
of members* of the Legislature who
are drflnitely favorable to tht enact a

ment of humanitarian mu! mom!
lesis'.ationi

"Among the measures v.-hich will
have consideration will be the pro- j
posed constitutional prohibitory
amendment'. - Pennsylvania i;< .put
down. l>y common consent* ns one of
the half-dozen stat.es in which It
will be most difficult to pass this j
measure. 1 hnow as well as any man
that If the amendment is passed it
will be only after a struggle with j

L tlie immense commercial nnd potiti-
* itil power of the liquor Interest-. Vie- j

lory may not come this year-. But
we have seven years for the cam-
paign. and the sober forces of the I

< 'ommonwealth have enlisted for a
seven years' war.

"In tills struggle you may reckon j
that nine-tenths of the voting Istrength of the Methodist Episcopal j
Church will be arrayed against the I
rum power-. The Presbyterians, ;
Baptists, Protestant, Episcopalians
Lutherans and other churches-, in- i

\u25a0 Hiding thousands of Roman Cmtho- !
lies and battalions of high-minded
citizens who are members of no !
church-, may also be counted on to !
do their utniost to free Pennsylvania j
from the liquor curse. This issue j
is to overshadow nli other issues-. i
Want.* Tempemnoe Men" i

"For this reason 1 am not only
anxious that a majority of the men j
who go to the Legislature shall be
reliable temperance men-, but that
the next Governor shall be free from iliquor domination. There cart be no ,
donbt but that a htajorlty of the he- Ipubllc-ans of Pennsylvania are now !
against the liquor traffic, h will notb# easy to Induce them to accept as
a candidate for Governor any hian
who i. even suapevted Gf svmpathv
with tliat traffic. If there shall be
an attempt to foist upon the party
a candidate who is not absolutel.v
square on this dominant issue there
will be a revolt, as there ought to i
be.

"Can any Intelligent observer of
ruWie e\*ents fail to see lliat the
liquor Issue Is the coming big Issue
irt the republic? Can any careful
student fail to see that the Issue pro-

' iected by the <-onstitutlonal amend-
ment is to be one of the chief Issues ,
in the next presidential campaignv
Prohibition can no longer be said to j
be the fad of preachers and fana- i
tics. It has gripped the leadership !
of the republic-. The great Indus- j
iria 1 leaders are against rum. The j
most influential labor leaders are i
against rum. More than three- 1
fourths of the members of the
I'nited States Senate and House of
representatives have virtually gone
on record as against rum. And the !
politicians cannot longer sidestep '
this issue and successfully hoodwink |
the people.

"I have never had much to do
v.ith politics, and would not be
greatly concerned now if the Federal |
Government had not sent down for
the vote of the people a great moral
problem-. That problem is so vital
to every interest of the Common-
wealth that no religious leader can |
afford to ignore it.

"I am. therefore, committed body,
brain and soul to the task of helping
to rid Pennsylvania from liquor con- 1
trol. And I ask that the dominant j
political party, of which I am a j
humble adherent, shall give uc in the
next Legislature a body of men who i
shall embody not only the highest I
ideals of personal character and j
'?onduct, but who sV.all respond to '
the reasonable demands of the peo- j
pie on this greatest economic and j
moT*l Issue of our time. And with
the Legislature we must have a !
Governor in. hearty sympathy with
its aim and legislation-.

"Pennsylvania, wilt not always j
(\u25a0onsen- to be boss-ruled, especially '
when that rule represents all that 1
is reactionary and bad in politics, I
Rum has ruled the politicians who ;
have uled the people. The hour has !
strut-;: for the people to speak."

Was Bothered
With Kidneys

and Rheumatism
Sanpan Worked Like Magic
says M\ H. B, Nye, R. F. D, No. 8, 1
Itunimelstown. Pa. For several
months I was bothered with kidneys!
and rheumatism. I had headaches,,
would get tired and weak during;
the day so that I could hardly get!
home from work.

I had nervous spells and ny back
hurt me so badly that I >ou!d not;
sleep at nlglit I was simply ivoin
out and nothing helped until T tried
.Sanpan and it worked like magic. I i
am restored to health and em going,
t recommend It to my friends.

Sanpan is being introduced at
Keller's Drug Store, 105 tUnrkot
street-, Harrisburg.?adv.
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Butterick patterns and publications New trunk and bag department located
rear streetfloor
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FOUNDED tin

? Bleached Sheeting

Bleached -Pequot" wa y or half hearted low price making in this memorable Jlcavy dark cretonne i> I Thrift stamps
rorget tne cnn-

_ m gelling. 1 r
la," an l large

,
I>attcrn - Bold at the infor"

drens knitting wide . Friday sale, yard, \V I
&

, . ~, , .

Fnday sale, yard mation desk,
and embroider- It s the combination 01 dependable qualities and low prices that at- 28c street floor, and
ing classes Satur-

BOW MANS? sccuud Floor tract, the throngs to this bowman's?Second Floor at the fourth
day mornings. \u25a0 floor main office.

' Annual Pre-Inventory Clearaway =*=\u25a0
m assorted colonnys. ? ? ru-irliv rnday sale covering?jo inches wicit.

Friday sale each ?not all initials. 1 nda> j

Friday sale, yard,
' sale > cach And now you thrifty take heed! Do not permit anything to keep SI.OO 16c

25c \ou away from this store tomorrow.-- I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
BOWMAN'S?Second Moor ?

? I?'"?"???"'????""^.

Friday Sales in the House m IT\ * 1
The Rug Sale a Wond-

Furnislung Basement gj|rl fifSllll I J.fl V a rifl^V
Large gas heater ?made of Russian iron with y \u25a0

copper reflector; skirt guard. Friday sale, U 90 i/lf)ffl(Y li/FflF1 Ji % I

, , ,

' While every department from top to bottom of the store presents a
Friday J a "d s 'h"-s, *h "y ?' scene of thrift opportunities?with the reduced price ood* oVdisplay in

S7cs are ***""T f"g
ei CA i l ? l ? i i ti- ?

t ®
"* v/i. tii. j'KIN. in advance and profiting*by the lowprices

&I.OU and plainly ticketed?yet m addition,tomorrow will be featured extra quoted on the most reliable floor cover-

Friday* ST*' "our c,n "i*"re ~"ighUy special Friday offerings designated with distinctive green price cards. '"**?

SI.OO air*|| mr n . ?, | rpi n ? ..
Extra Special Offering

Oyster or French potato fryers with wire bas- TT ill X Oil 1 FOllt 13V X lIOSO f>^ir^tllllS
ket rridaysa,e

75c
'

- For Friday
15 piece decorated Japanese china tea sets. Fri- White Skirts ~ - Petticoats White Goods Extra heavy, closely woven axminster

(lay sale
White skirts tine I Men's and Worn- ?? rugs in floral all-over and medallion pat-

v $1.75 grade cotton, with ruffle i j Sateen petticoats in variety
3 terns 9x12 ft. slightly mismatched

Rich decorated Potterv Umbrella jars. Friday of six inch embroidery. \ !® FridJv^l? 18 b,aCk
* stripes?36 inches

"

wide. nothing to hurt the wear. Friday sale,
sale Friday sale Slippers Friday sale

Friday sale, yd. Q
$3.50 45C Men's and women's 79c 19C

lo.OtJ
Glass flower vase inserted in brass holder. BOWMANS? second Floor Japanese straw slippers BOWMAN'S? Third Floor White mercerized Don- i

? u ,i!. M,?. r.
Fridav sale \u25a0 ?? ?limited nuantitv. Fri- *tA . .

'

en- C_L -J day sale, pair hn-27 mches wick. Fri- Lunch Cloths Towe inn5Uc Embroidery '

Men's Shirts day sale, yard

Potterv jardinieres?rustic effect. Friday sale, p. IJFC __________ nr and INapkms Linen crash brown.
?

- rieces BOWMAVS? Main Floor A _i___ ~ . 4.0 C Friday sale, yard
35c -i ? v pmhrVH I of men's negligee shirts? White Swiss?in dots Mercerized napkins f

Cereal sets-consisting of 6 cereal jars. 6 spice pieces Uiat i Embroidery made of percale - soft and stripes-suitable for r "day salc '

cUv' sale'' ' Vi"Cgar '° U
Fridav Tale 1" handHng - efVriday ST* finches"'wide SI 50 Bkachcd cotton crash(la> >ale

fto |
Fnda

-
V salc 1 Embroidery edges - 2 tnday sa,L

sale, yard
' I,DU -with red and blue bor-

Jp4.jO fiQr to 4 inches wide. Friday 1A . J" nc !l ders. l'rida ,r sale, yard,
..... J c i- - J i i Wtfv |Q _ size 36x36. Fridav sale. Q^.knite boxes made of rattan. 1-nday saU' , BOWMAN s?second Floor sale - -

vard BOWMAN-S? Mam Floor Al'L'

cac h OC

CJO£ ! r~ ??

<j>| QQ
BOWMAN'S Floor

Hanging match boxes ?will hold a large i>ox Fridav i . ' 2500 Yards of 39-inch White * j i ? r~r. ]
of matches. Friday sale

_

Organdy edges-4 to , BowMAN'S-Second Floor Women's Shoes
7c Wall Panpr sale, vard

d V Pile at Only 17c a. Yard ~J
.

Women's gun metal
? ,

wf Ull IQJjGT Curtain Scrim and patent colt button
bewing table?folding with yard measurement. q A good, evenly woven quality; vvav be- and lace shoes?regu-

Fridav sale Q low re &ular price?has tape" selvedge, Vhi .te figured curtain i ar height?high and

98c opeciai \- oile flouncing _2 7 which enables it to be used for curtains as designs" HeelS ' Friclay sale '

BOWMAN S? Basement. j lut of attractive wll
inches wide. Friday sale, well as for dress purposes. yard

S
'
l C

' pair

_ ? " '
" papers for bed room, yard BOWMAN'S? second Floor. Jpl./O

Silks Dress Goods kitchens, halls and bath ?4p luC : BOWMAN's ?Main Floor

bJdktS'SThSS: and Lininßs
?an

o
er

ro JJS

v
O

ard
M<!i"? Bed Spreads

?
?

??

A. B. C. foundation Snf b'ordcr.
'

Fnday" Two important of.
Girls' Gmgham dre?S Sale Of Silk LaCe WaiStS

signs. Friday sale, >a.d. silk floral and stripe de I sale ferings of high quality -large and small plaid-
03C sign 36 inches wide, i d k Children S Scarf spreads at special white pique collar or plain An offering l'riday of silk lace w&ists in col-

White cordurov?heavv Friday sale, yard S>l Prices: chambray trimming?six ors flesh navy, taupe, black, white and gray?-
\\ lute corduro. . ec. v

7 , to fourteen Pri lined with chiffon?trimmings consist of ribbon,wale?36 inches wide? jr sowMANS-Fourth Floor and Cap Sets Size 74x86 mcl.es, to fourteen >ears. bn- beads and ties?sizes 36 to 46. Fridav sale, less
limited quantity, tnday ! SI 25 day sale than half former price
sa e. > a I ancy suitings or p- .?' c Scarf and cap sets for

*

QC!_ CO CO69c , sk TtinS s stripes or curtains sma]l children?brush an- S z <: 80x90 inches, f>C

Black velour plush?36 j Fri<^y~Mle''yard 8 W'dC '

' Oos[n out a lot of g°ra a "d felt T co'° rs ' 1 7C Children's organdy and nowMAN-s-Th.ni r.oor.

inches wide?suitable, tor
"

"

marquisette and net cur- gray, green, red, blue, #1.13 lawn dresses trimmed
coats or suits. Friday 9c tains-2/ 2 yards long- r °s e- Fnday sale ,u mAN ,-,c,ond Moor jn embro jdery an(

, p?-
' 9Sc Silk and wool poplin- at half former prUs.'" 25c Men's Hosiery from "hMdHng-i to'l Clearing Out the Odd
Black Jarsey Silk-40 j - year, Friday aalc, PjpfVK! nfihches wide?Fridav sale, i sa 'e, yard

A
_

_. y-N. % t **y ? I s silk hose (^ail ~

a1 Qr A ICL.C-5 Ol -P LlllilLUiC
> ard

fflcc si 39 A Nine O'clock Waist SSZS M *9s
, ......

?

Si-65 ! .owa.AN-H.l F>o.r soles-high spliced I,eel. Children's dresses in
ofsavmg chances for the home-mak-

I O 1 in
Friday sale, pair blue serge or black and

U\A riurnf Sale at i-yc white shepherd check? The following are extra for Friday
VV Ull lCll S I\.lCl V jlCj\ sizes 6to 8 years. Fri- Reed settee?upholstered in good grade tapes-

M ? f "7- .. ? . ; \A collection ot women s French kid gloves, limitea grouping Or Women S BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. sa le
comprising the following: Black Soisette and 3ateen Waists. 51.75

"

$2175
?Odd gloves?ends of lines?some menders. Can be worn hiffh or low nprlc WnmpnU 1 .

? ?l6-button white and 2 clasp white and black BOWMAN's?Main Floor.
* j I BOWMAN-s-Mam Floor Jacobean oak living chair-upholstered scats

with contrasting embroidery backs. Bath Robes . cLh P " ° n 7 "

?2-clasp and 12 and 16-button black kid. Gpwns Women's Union D
.

10

AA
Sizes in the grouping?sK to 7. but not all r^AA w Women's corduroy Brassieres P).UU

sizes of each kind. Iridav sale, pair
' " 11111 ''J Suits ro^es an<l kimonos Two piece combination offer.

qr trimmed-square or" low ?

in colo
/s

.

rDse
:

co Brassieres -an excel- .

In?. ian gray bed, full size ? .
BOWMAKSS,. Floor.

neck-short sleeves. Fri- Women's bleached cot- ??* quality of cotton,
Indian gray dresser Jnday sale, both pieces,

J ~ a,(
ton union suits?medium <Pt on tastefully trimmed back $28,75

Fur Collars Laces 75c J'fi htSr;'° n/
and '?- Friday Sale ' Two piece old ivory Sl,ite.

~
'

.
~ Lingerie gowns?lace p riHav I

°
" BOWMAN-s ?Third Floor s ' ze

Conv fur collars in Clunv laces?3 o 5 and embroidery trimmed sa e OOt, Triple mirror dressing table. Friday sale, both
black and brown. Friday inches wide?white only. ?round or square neck. f!Qr> AT r* BOWMAN'S? second Floor pieces
sale Friday sale, yard Fridav sale UiJC. A IWO L>ay <I")Q irf

fIJO OC 1 7 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor \u25a0 ,

Jj>LLmlo

ROW MAN S?Main floor BOW MAN S- Main Floor 'Cull K^l
BOWMANS?Second Floor WJ O ?. L rUll Size DCu

r/! , . . .. ---V . I*/ LI ?
Wayy OWltcnes Triple mirror dressing table. Friday sale, both

Khaki Novelties atHalfPrice corsets
omens ?° Biery

hi^her cost Odd scarfs with lace I P ieces

~

a.r ... , ...
switches are included trimming?three sizes? ? pZl*9s

Closing out an assortment of Khaki novelties Front lacc corsets? women s tiiread silk in this sale. ? t,? t. te /f - -r,
.

... . .

'at half former orices / ff ? c stockings-seamless, dou- , tl_ ?

18x36 inches 18x45 Three piece old ivory bedroom suite..11 ii,in prices. . made of coutil?ventilated ' 26 inch lengths?all in<*hp Red frillCigarette cases, tobacco pouches, stationery back?strong hose sup- I JJ* S",
.

CS
'.

wd.e..
Sarte

.

r shades except grav. 1 ,

18x54 inches
Triple mirror dressing table '

out*.., shaving sets, m.htary brushea. sewing fn j XSyTat "

\ chance tosa? hoys. ' 'J
"

69c $2 -25 59C $37.40 I**
'

-
vDC I BOWMAN S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Ftrth Floor.

BOWMAN S-Second Floor I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I BOWMA.VS-Second Floor

3


